Sandwich Cap #2000
This popular style, with its contrast sandwich bill, has an exceptionally soft feel and appearance—thanks to an enzyme wash. Full color Class Crest embroidered front and Center. Class motto on right side. Khaki/black $16

**NOTE**—one cap will be in the registration packet.

Ladies Dri-Weave Button Front Polo Shirt #2001W
100% polyester pique knit. Hi-tech treatment applied to the fabric wicks moisture away from your body, keeping you comfortable and dry. Anti-microbial treatment inhibits the growth of odor-causing bacteria. Provides UV protection (tested and rated to provide a UPF of up to 27). Tri-color design with three-button placket dyed-to-match pearlized buttons and rib knit collar accented with white tipping. Taped neckline for clean, finished appearance plus tagless neck label for comfort. Ladies shirt has princess seams and fitted style. Full color Class Crest embroidered left chest. Black/White/Grey S-XL $36 XXL $38

Men's Dri-Weave Button Front Polo Shirt #2001 M

Men’s Soft Shell Jacket #2003
Made from 97% polyester/3% spandex, this is our lightest, single layer soft shell jacket. The flexible lightweight fabric allows for a wide range of motion with a non-bulky fit. Breathable and water-resistant. Stand-up collar with chin guard to protect chin/face. Zippered side pockets and open dropped tail hem. Features a zipped vertical chest pocket and adjustable tabbed cuffs with hook & loop closure. Full color Class Crest embroidered left chest. Steel Grey/Black S-XL $55 XXL $57

Wicking T-Shirt #2006

Lined Microfiber Windshirt #2004
100% Microtech
Microfiber with nylon lining for easy on/off. Specially treated to be wind & water-resistant. Stands up well to light drizzle and windy gusts on the golf course. High-quality rib knit trim at V-neck collar, cuffs & waist. Stylish contrast stripe at collar and cuffs. On-seam pockets and raglan sleeve design for wider range of motion. Full color Class Crest embroidered left chest. Black/Khaki S-XL $55 XXL $57

Heavy Weight Rugby Polo #2005
Made from heavy weight cotton, this extremely durable, professional-quality rugby shirt features the classic woven collar and wide stripes. Full color Class Crest embroidered left chest. Black/Graphite Gray. S-XL $55 XXL $57

ALL ORDERS TO BE SHIPPED MUST BE RECEIVED BY OCT 15,

EVERYWEAR! 10675 11TH ROAD PLYMOUTH, IN 46563

PHONE: 1-800-922-1079 EMAIL: INFO@THE-CORPS-HAS.COM ORDER SAFELY ON-LINE AT WEBSITE: WWW.THE-CORPS-HAS.COM